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Reference: 

Guatemala – Issues Relating to the Obligations under Article 16.2.1(a) 

of  CAFTA-DR 
 

 

 

MRS. CLARA LUZ DE LUCERO 

RESPONSIBLE OFFICE FOR GUATEMALA  

MINISTRY OF ECONOMY OF GUATEMALA 

 

I, AUGUSTO VALENZUELA HERRERA, with personal identification and acting capacity 

known to the parties to this dispute, RESPECTFULLY appear on behalf of the GUATEMALAN 

LABOR LAW ASSOCIATION (ASOCIACIÓN GUATEMALTECA DE DERECHO DEL 

TRABAJO) to: 

 

 

Submit our OPINION as a non-governmental organization in the dispute brought by the 

United States of America against Guatemala on issues relating to the obligations under 

Article 16.2.1(a) of CAFTA-DR. 

 

 

For this purpose, I state the following: 

 

LEGAL AND FACTUAL POINTS 

 

IN THE JUDICIAL-LABOR AREA: 

 

The Arbitration Panel gave permission to the Guatemalan Labor Law Association to 

submit its written opinion concerning the labor justice system in Guatemala and the institutional 

platform on which disputes or conflicts promoted in the field of labor rights are substantiated and 

resolved and also regarding disputes that are settled before the labor administrative authority, 

namely, the General Labor Inspectorate of the Ministry of Labor and Social Welfare and its role 

in the enforcement of labor laws. 

 

 To this end it is necessary to start off by stating that very important changes are being 

promoted in labor matters and these materialize through the implementation of the “New Labor 

Ministry Management Model”, that involves, among other aspects, the following: 

 

a) The designation of a single building to house all of the Labor Courts and Labor Courts 

of Appeals.  (Only in the Department of Guatemala) 

b)    The creation of two Labor and Social Welfare Courts to hear cases. (Only in 

Department of Guatemala) 

c)   The creation of the Center for Labor Justice Administration Ancillary Services. (Only in 

Department of Guatemala) 
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d)   The implementation of electronic notice serving 

e)   Recognition of electronic communications and signatures 

f)  Implementation of courtrooms where hearings are oral and public, and are video-taped. 

Their implementation is gradual and started in the department of Guatemala. 

 

This New Labor Ministry Management Model that our Association helped to make known 

to trial lawyers is not the result of legal reform, but of the dynamics and the enforcement of 

several standards that reflect substantial positive changes in labor justice administration 

that can be summarized and structured as we present below: 

 

I.  In the Department of Guatemala, the Judiciary centralized Labor and Social Welfare 

Courts in one single building called “Labor Justice Center”, located at building number 

18-29 of 18
th

 Street in zone 10 of Guatemala City, and houses sixteen (16) Labor Courts 

of the Department of Guatemala and four Labor and Social Welfare Courts of Appeals, 

of the five that exist in the country.  These courts are: 

 

i. Two (2) Labor and Social Welfare Courts created through Resolution 31-2011 of 

the Supreme Court of Justice.  Its functions include: to receive the cases filed orally 

or in writing; to have defects corrected; to issue the decision to process the case; to 

decide regarding precautionary measures requested; to determine the day and time 

for the parties to appear at the oral trial according to the Single Agenda of Hearings 

at the Court Management System; to approve agreements concluded and authorized 

at the Centers for Mediation and Conciliation of the Judiciary, and to hear  all the 

cases and first requests brought in the department of Guatemala related to issues and 

claims set out in Article 292 of the Labor Code. In addition, they hear and rule on 

typical prevention measures in every economic/social collective conflict. These 

cases are distributed by the Center for Labor Justice Administration Ancillary 

Services randomly through the Court Management System. 

 

ii. Fourteen (14) Labor and Social Welfare Courts which are presided by a Judge who 

specializes in Labor Law. These Courts hear individual and collective economic 

conflict cases arising between employers and workers as well as complaints 

against the Social Security system, particularly against the Guatemalan Social 

Security Institute, for refusal to provide the benefits resulting from social security 

coverage. 

 

iii. Five (5) Labor and Social Welfare Courts of Appeal. These are the second instance 

courts that hear labor and social welfare cases; each one of them is formed by 

three justices who specialize in Labor Law and are appointed by the Congress of 

the Republic of Guatemala.   

 

II. In the Department of Guatemala, the Judiciary created the Center for Labor Justice 

Administration Ancillary Services through Resolution 1-2009 of the Supreme Court of 

Labor Justice on January 21, 2009 and restructured it through Resolution 26-2012 of 

the Supreme Court of Justice on May 23, 2012.  The Center was created with the 

purpose of streamlining communications, requirements, orders for embargos and 
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reinstatements, rulings and other orders from Labor and Social Welfare Courts and 

from the Labor and Social Welfare Courts of Appeals in Guatemala City. In addition to 

this, the Center seeks to maximize the efficiency and effectiveness of process servers 

and implementers in the labor and social welfare section in Guatemala City by 

organizing their work in such a way that it ceases to be a hindrance to the swift 

administration of justice.  The Center has the following units: 

 

a) Claims Receipt Unit, Writings and Customer Service; 

b) Unit of Internal Reporting and Notice Printing; 

c) External Process Server Unit; 

d) Unit for the Implementation and Verification of Reinstatements and 

Special Orders in the area of Labor; 

e) Unit of Electronic Process-Serving. 

 

The Center for Labor Justice Administration Ancillary Services is performing excellent 

work that has led to the streamlining of labor cases.  This is significant support to 

advance in the substantiation of legal labor cases. 

 

III. In the area of labor, the Judiciary implemented a Single Agenda for Hearings as a 

system for the registration and publication of the hearings scheduled by Labor and 

Social Welfare Courts. The process followed by the Labor Justice Administration is 

also published in the web page of the Judiciary, which makes it possible to better 

identify and monitor cases. 

 

i. The Judiciary has made available to the public the Oral Hearing Protocol for a 

Regular Labor Case through its WEB page. The Court management system was 

also modified and now there are detailed platforms to individualize cases of labor 

law infringement and payment, records and other forms of verification that have 

been implemented. A handbook was written for justice operators on the process to 

monitor cases, which now means that not only litigators have access to the process 

but also the parties involved can open the electronic window and monitor their 

cases. This introduces transparency to labor justice and provides modern and 

remote access.  

 

ii. The Law for the Recognition of Electronic Communications and Signatures, 

Decree 47-2008 of Congress was passed.  This makes e-mails and other electronic 

communications admissible in Court. This has a positive impact since the main 

communication channel used today in labor relations is electronic. Recognition of 

electronic communications and signatures as a valid form of communication will 

integrate Guatemala to global electronic trade through the adoption of technical 

and legal instruments based on international Law models that seek to standardize 

this specialized branch and which also gives legal and technical certainty to 

electronic contracts, communications and signatures by making them equivalent to 

physical documents and signatures.     
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IV. Electronic delivery directly to banks of public records of orders of attachment, claim 

annotations, orders to prohibit citizens from leaving the country, and others, through 

Resolution 55-2012 of the Supreme Court of Justice on September 26, 2012.  This 

measure is significant for labor matters because it allows celerity and immediate 

enforcement of coercion measures that Labor Judges impose to guarantee the required 

outcomes. 

 

V. The Law to Regulate Process-Serving Electronically at the Judiciary, Decree 15-2011 

of Congress, and the Regulations for the Law to Regulate Process-Serving 

Electronically at the Judiciary, Decree 11-2012 of the Supreme Court of Justice, dated 

February 15, 2012 have been enacted.  This Law is one of the fundamental pillars of the 

New Labor Ministry Management Model and the legal grounds for Labor and Social 

Welfare Courts and Courts of Appeals to serve notices electronically and this leads to 

more agility. This measure has made it possible for litigators to have more control over 

labor cases and gives certainty to their substantiation since notice is served through this 

means and may be viewed anywhere in the world through the internet. 

 

VI. A solid push has been given to oral labor proceedings through the New Labor Ministry 

Management Model, as a tool that allows their prompt management. Promoting oral 

proceedings does not involve regulatory changes but rather the Judiciary invested in 

improving the physical facilities of Labor and Social Welfare Courts and Courts of 

Appeals in the country.  The changes involved building Chambers and videotaping the 

hearings, which makes it possible for trial lawyers to defend their case orally and for 

rulings in those hearings to be communicated orally as well. This has been instrumental 

to gain speed and procedural concentration, because in the past, a hearing took four 

hours, and now, with the implementation of the New Labor Ministry Management 

Model, it takes thirty to forty-five minutes. 

  

The best observers and critics of changes in justice administration are usually lawyers, its 

main users. Therefore it is worth discussing their points of view to confirm if changes have been 

successful or not. 

 

It is first of all important to highlight that, for a litigator attorney, labor justice administration 

has become visibly more agile, concentrated and efficient.  That is evident in cases processed 

where, for example in the past, it would take no less than 4 months between the filing of the 

lawsuit and the first hearing. Now, scheduling a hearing takes no more than one month.  Another 

clear example of this is the hearing itself, since in the past, a plea hearing could take 4, 6, 8 or 

more hours because some litigator attorneys used the “oral” procedure but they actually literally 

dictated their plea or defense arguments to the clerk who took time to write one letter at a time, 

with dots, commas and everything that dictation entails. Things have now changed much and plea 

hearing and other defense arguments will take not more than one hour with the use of video-

taping and the production of summarized rather than detailed minutes as was the case in the past.  

One can state that speed in labor cases is the major accomplishment and the emblem of the New 

Labor Ministry Management Model. The changes, tools, instruments and mechanisms for justice 

operators have given them everything they need to make the principles of concentrated oral 

hearings a reality.  This is the speed required to claim labor rights and to obtain immediate 
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outcomes through the presence of the judge in the oral hearing, as the judge is there to hear the 

points of view of the parties to the specific case first-hand and to personally receive the evidence.  

 

The implementation of the New Labor Ministry Management Model has forced Judges to 

become more knowledgeable about the cases since more procedural steps are taken during 

hearings and these cannot be substantiated if the Judge is not familiar with the case and its status 

or with Procedural Law, or with the general theory of the case.  But beyond simple knowledge 

about the case, Judges have enhanced their use of the Law since oral actions or defense 

arguments and their immediate oral response require from them an immediate resolution that 

cannot be deferred since that would go against the celerity and concentration required by the new 

system and by Labor Code standards.  It is interesting that the system that has sought to promote 

speed in the management of cases through more efficient communications and shorter hearings 

has also made it possible for Judges to rule on cases faster, that is, they now can pass judgment in 

the shortest possible amount of time. That swiftness in issuing rulings is reflected also in the 

program promoted by the Judiciary to unify criteria among Judges and Justices and in periodic 

training courses offered by different agencies and entities, including the International Labor 

Organization (ILO). 

 

The New Labor Ministry Management Model has provided excellent tools to litigators, 

particularly information on cases and statistical information published in various electronic 

channels on a monthly basis. In the previous model, finding information about the existence of a 

case made it necessary to consult the physical books of the Courts. Now, through the Center for 

Labor Justice Administration Ancillary Services it is easy to have access and find out if there is a 

case filed or find every case filed which may be of interest to an individual.  There is no question 

that the new model is undeniable support for labor justice and its major users, litigators, and that 

it is ideal to promote and make prompt, swift and effective labor justice administration a reality. 

 

There is no question that the New Labor Ministry Management Model has streamlined labor 

cases, and faster rulings have been obtained. This has led to reaching the enforcement phase 

faster. This streamlining of the proceedings gives greater certainty to workers, resulting in more 

cases filed with the labor courts as shown in the following graph of the Department of 

Guatemala. 
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RECEIPT OF LABOR CLAIMS IN THE DEPARTMENT OF GUATEMALA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Changes in labor law administration have not only involved furnishings, support staff and 

implementation of technology, but the process of modernization and streamlining that is 

underway has led Labor and Social Welfare Judges to assume an important role and have 

established criteria that also have a positive impact on labor right claims. For example, several 

judicial warnings have been issued that are stricter and have real authority.  These do not come 

from laws or new rules, but from the enforcement of the Law already in force, obviously within 

the limits of legality, which has motivated the effective enforcement of such court orders like 

penalties for not paying fines for professional misconduct. 

 

Added to this, Judges have unified criteria regarding the preliminary rejection of appeals 

or defense mechanisms which are considered to be frivolous a priori, in addition to not delaying 

the process due to appeals which formerly led to case suspensions.  It is evident that Labor Courts 

have gradually eliminated every obstacle for the case to reach the ruling stage.  These measures 

have changed the strategy of litigators and introduce agility in the proceedings since if the 

defense mechanisms used by litigator attorneys fail to cause a delay, quite possibly many of these 

mechanisms will no longer be used.  

 

By Constitutional mandate, labor proceedings can be heard by a Labor and Social Welfare 

Judge and by a Labor and Social Welfare Court of Appeal.  No further actions may be filed after 

those two levels are exhausted and for that reason litigators have largely sought to turn special 

protection measures (“Amparos”) into a third mechanism to review the rulings by the two lower 

*Statistical information available for 2014 until August. 

Source:Prepared by author with data from: http://www.oj.gob.gt/estadisticalaboral/Reportes/Region1/ 

Guatemala/Jdo%201a.%20Instancia/Asignaciones/2014%20Guatemala%20Juzgados%20de%20Instancia

%20de%20Trabajo.pdf, April 16,  2015 
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courts. Before the implementation of changes in labor justice administration, this action had some 

effects at least to delay finalization of the proceedings.  At present, Labor and Social Welfare 

Judges no longer allow such delays through these protection measures (amparos), but rather a 

temporary amparo is granted, and in the absence of such temporary protection, proceedings 

continue unhindered.  So, the only possibility for a Labor and Social Welfare Judge to suspend 

proceedings as a result of a protection measure is if a temporary amparo is granted or if said 

action is admitted.      

 

Changes made in labor justice administration have impacted every labor case and note 

should be made here of “Labor Infringement Incidents” through which the infringement of labor 

standards is judged and said infringement is the object of fines based on minimum wages.  Ruling 

on labor infringement through the “Incidental” mechanism is the direct result of a General Partial 

claim of unconstitutionality against Decree 18-2001 of Congress that contains the most recent 

amendments to the Labor Code of Guatemala. Said Decree 18-2001 sought to establish a labor 

infringement sanction process where the General Labor Inspectorate would be the one to impose 

fines. The Court of the Constitution ruled that this authority cannot be given to an administrative 

body, and therefore declared some of the articles of said Decree unconstitutional.  

 

The “Incidental” process is in use since 2004, when the Court of the Constitution ruled 

that Decree 18-2001 for labor infringement cases was unconstitutional.  The recent changes in 

labor justice administration allow said incident to be processed peremptorily to quickly achieve 

the imposition and collection of fines. The following table is an example of the improvement in 

the imposition, effectiveness and payment of fines for violations of labor and social security 

rules: 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Guatemala has been criticized and accused of not having a labor infringement sanction 

system where the Labor Inspectorate is the one to impose the fines.  However, the Court of the 

Constitution of Guatemala has already ruled that said system is unconstitutional since it is up to a 

Source: Prepared by author with data from: http://www.oj.gob.gt/estadisticalaboral/files/ 

Pago%20de%20Multas%20Pagina%20Web.pdf, of April 16, 2,015. 
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Labor Court to judge labor infringements.  Then, since there cannot be a system where the Labor 

Inspectorate is charged with this task, it must be a Labor Judge who takes it up and the amounts 

charged as shown in the previous table is evidence of the substantial improvement in that 

sanctioning authority of the State. 

 

The system that would have been established under Decree 18-2001 of Congress would have 

allowed the Labor Inspectorate to impose fines.  However, if the fines exceeded Q5,000.00, a 

Contentious-Administrative action could be filed to review said sanction.  This Contentious-

Administrative action is not filed with a Labor Judge and it is petitioned by the parties.  This 

means that it is a formal and slow process that would, at any rate, have a negative result in the 

collection of fines.  Therefore, the current process to rule on labor infringement has improved 

with the changes made to labor justice administration and there is already a bill in Congress 

introduced by the Executive Branch to allow for an even more agile process in these cases. We 

should note that if the direct sanctioning system by the Labor Inspectorate established through 

Decree 18-2001 had remained in place, the sanctioning process would now be a fiasco because 

most fines imposed for labor infringement exceed Q5,000.00 and therefore there would be 

innumerable Contentious-Administrative cases filed that would have annulled any positive effect 

of said sanctions.  This shows that the current procedure, or the one proposed through bill 4703 

that is currently at Congress, are far better than Decree 18-2001.  

 

 

IN THE ADMINISTRATION-LABOR FIELD: 

 

 The Ministry of Labor and Social Welfare hired one hundred (100) new Labor Inspectors, 

who were properly trained before they started their work. With the support of these new 

personnel, the presence of the Labor Inspectorate has increased nation-wide, particularly through 

the constant visits they make to companies that aim to ensure that employers meet every labor 

law. 

 Added to this, there are Ministerial-level provisions that promote labor right protection, 

namely: 

a) Instructions to address every case where there is a claim or knowledge of the 

closing of a company or in the process of getting closed without the corresponding 

payment of labor benefits, Ministerial Resolution 111-2013. 

b) Creation of the Permanent Trade Union Technical Working Group for 

Comprehensive Protection, Ministerial Resolution 241-2013. 

c) Instructions to call on the Immediate Reaction Group (IRG) in the possible event of 

the closing of a company which receives the benefits granted by Decree 29-89 of 

Congress, the Law for the Promotion and Development of Exports and Outsourcing 

Activities, Ministerial Resolution 160-2013.  

d) Instructions for the Annual Inspection of companies that benefit from Decree 29-89 

of Congress, the Law for the Promotion and Development of Exports and 

Outsourcing Activities, Ministerial Resolution 160-2013 

e) Instructions for ongoing inspections of companies that benefit from the Law for the 

Promotion and Development of Exports and Outsourcing Activities, Ministerial 

Resolution 243-2013. 
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f) Instructions for the establishment of terms in the work of the General Labor 

Inspectorate, Ministerial Resolution 177-2013. 

g) Instructions for the establishment of terms in the work of the General Labor 

Inspectorate, Ministerial Resolution 112-2014. 

h) Instructions to call on the Immediate Reaction Group (IRG) in the possible event of 

the closing of a company which receives the benefits granted by Decree 29-89 of 

Congress, the Law for the Promotion and Development of Exports and Outsourcing 

Activities, Ministerial Resolution 152-2014. 

i) Procedure to follow in the event of resistance to labor inspectors’ work. 

  

 And agreements that are important for Labor have been signed, such as: 

 

a) Inter-agency framework cooperation agreement for the exchange of information among 

the Ministry of Labor and Social Welfare, the Ministry of Economy, the Tax 

Administration and the Guatemalan Social Security Institute. 

 

b) Inter-agency agreement on the procedure to follow in the case of resistance to inspectors’ 

work, between the Ministry of Labor and the Ministry of the Interior.  

 

Within the context of the ILO in Guatemala, we note the existence and functioning of the 

Commission for the Treatment of International Conflicts that is already hearing cases of 

alleged violations of rights of Freedom of Association and Collective Bargaining. It operates 

in Guatemala with nation-wide authority. It is headed by a moderator who is a former Judge 

and President of the Court of the Constitution of Guatemala and has the typical three-party 

structure of the ILO. 

 

Members of the Arbitration Panel: sound and consistent changes are taking place in 

Guatemala in the field of labor justice administration, with positive results in favor of 

workers, employers and litigators. 

  

 

For this reason, I respectfully 

 

REQUEST: 

 

TO THE RESPONSIBLE OFFICE FOR GUATEMALA AT THE MINISTRY OF 

ECONOMY OF GUATEMALA: 

 

- That it submit this document that contains opinions of the GUATEMALAN LABOR LAW 

ASSOCIATION on the labor dispute under Article 16.21(a) of CAFTA-DR between the 

Government of the United States of America and the Government of Guatemala and to make 

it available to the public. 
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TO THE ARBITRATION PANEL: 

 

1.1 That it accept this document from the GUATEMALAN LABOR LAW ASSOCIATION in 

the labor dispute brought by the Government of the United States of America against the 

Government of Guatemala relating to obligations under Article 16.2.1(a) of CAFTA-DR; 

 

1.2 That the legal and factual points of the arguments in this document that contains the opinions 

of the GUATEMALAN LABOR LAW ASSOCIATION be noted, and that it be deemed 

shown that the State of Guatemala has ensured that labor rights are met and that the 

effectiveness of the labor justice system in Guatemala is evident. 

 

Guatemala City, April 27, two thousand fifteen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Augusto Valenzuela Herrera 

Chairman of the Board of Directors 

Guatemalan Labor Law Association 

3a. avenida, 12-74, zona 9, Ciudad de Guatemala 

(Third avenue, twelve dash seventy-four, zone nine, Guatemala City) 

 Telephone +502 2314-4646 

 E-mail address: asguatra@gmail.com 

















MRS. CLARA LUZDE LUCERO
RESPONSIBLE OFFICE FOR GUATEMALA

MINISTRY OF ECONOMY OF GUATEMALA
Dominican Republic, Central America and the United States (CAFTA-DR) Free Trade

Agreement
I, NILS PABLO LEPOROWSKI, forty-nine years of age, married, Agronomist, Guatemala, a
resident of the DepaÍment of Guatemala, with Personal Identification Document (DPI) with
Single Identification Code (CUI) number one thousand eight hundred thirteen, fifty-six thousand
nine hundred eighty-eight zero one hundred one (1813 56988 0l0l  )  issued by the Off ice of  Vi tal
Statistics ofthe Republic of Guatemala, respectfully appear before you and

STATE
that I act on behalf of CAMARA DEL AGRO (Chamber of Agriculture), an organization
established under the Laws of, the Republic of Guatemala, in my capacity as its President and
Legal Representative, facts which I prove through Notarial Record authorized in Guatemala City
on April nine, two thousand fifteen by Notary Edgar Stuardo Ralón Orellana. This appointment is
duly registered in the Legal Persons Register under item number four hundred eight (408), page
four hundred eight (408) of book nineteen ( I 9) of Appointments, of which I attach a copy. I
appear before you for the purpose of submitting written opinions in the case: Guatemala issues
relating to the obligations under Article 16.2.1(a) of CAFTA-DR.

I fufther state that we have permission from the Arbitration Panel to participate in the above-
named case to submit  the OPINION of the CHAMBER OF AGRICULTURE. which we do in
time and form on behalf of the organ ization that I represent pursuant to the Rules of Procedure ol
Chapter 20 of the Dominican Republic, Central America and United States Free Trade
Agreement. Our OPINION is the fbllowing:

I. INTRODUCTION
Cámara del Agro (Chamber of Agriculture) appreciates the opportunity that the Arbitration Panel
gives us to submit our points of view as a non-governmental stakeholder that is affected by the
dispute brought by the United States against Guatemala. According to the Arbitration Decision,
Cámara del Agro presents a brief logical legal analysis of the initial written submission by the
United States as well as ofthe contributions made bv the asricultural sector to ensure compliance
with CAFTA-DR provis ions.

Honorable members ol the Arbitration Panel: the government of the United States seeks to
demonstrate, through its initial submission, that Ouatemala violated its obligations under Article
16.2.1(a) of CAFTA-DR. To that end, the U.S. government put forth 3 main arguments, namely:

(l) Guatemala has failed to eff,ectively enlbrce its Labor Laws directly related to the Right of
Association and the Right to Organize and Bargain Collectively by not securing compliance with
Court Orders, in breach of CAFTA-DR Afticle I6.2. l(a). (This argument is identified in the
initial submission with the letter A and is included in numbers I 9 to I 1 | of said submission);

2) Guatemala has failed to effectively enforce its Labor Laws directly related to Acc
Conditions of Work by not conducting inspections as required and by not imposing ob'

Cámaradef ^rrF



penalties, in breach of CAFTA-DR Article 16.2.I (a) (this argument is identified in the initial
submission with the letter B and is contained in paragraphs numbers 112 to l9l of said
submission); and,

3) Cuatemala has failed to effectively enforce its Labor Laws directly related to the Right of,
Association, to the Right to Organize and Bargain Collectively, and to Acceptable Conditions of
Work by not registering Unions in a timely fashion or instituting Conciliation Processes, in
breach of CAFTA-DR Article 16.2.1(a) (this argument is identified in the initial submission with
the letter C, and is included in paragraphs numbers 192 to 254 of said document). To demonstrate
that Guatemala is in breach of its obligations under Arlicle 16.2.1(a) of CAFTA-DR, the
government ofthe United States attempted to show, in the case ofeach one ofthe arguments
listed above, that each and every one ofthe legal assumptions involved in the allegedly violated
Article are met:

l) that the standards in question are labor laws;
2) that the defendant has failed to effectively enforce those laws;
3) that said failure occurred through a sustained and recurrent course of inaction; and
4) that those failures occurred in a way that influenced trade (and conditions of competition).
However, Honorable Arbiters, the government of the United States fails to prove its arguments
because they are inconsistent and/ or insufficient to argue violation of Anicle 16.2.1 (a) of
CAFTA-DR.

II. FORMAL LOGICAL ANALYSIS OF THE INITIAL SUBMISSION BY THE
UNITED STATES:

1) The argument identified with the letter A, based on 9 cases related to Industria de
Representaciones de Transpofie Marítimo (lTM), Negocios Portuarios, S.A.
(NEPORSA), Operaciones Diversas (ODIVESA), Fribo, Representaciones de Transporte
Marítimo, S.A. (RTM), Mackditex, Alianza, Avandia y Solesa:
1.1) Is inconsistent. The argument identified with the letter A is inconsistent because
in paragraphg 85 to 95, the government of the United States seeks to demonstrate that
Guatemala has failed to effectively enforce some labor laws through a sustained and
recurrent course of inaction (legal assumption 3). However, paragraphs 92 and 93 of the
initial submission prove the exact opposite: according to paragraph 92, the workers who
were presumably affected were fewer year after year, from 65 in 2008 to 24 in 2009 (41
fewer persons aifected); and, according to paragraph 93, the number of apparently
affected employees also went down year after year, from 94 in 2010 fo 17 in 20ll (77
fewer persons afflected). In conclusion, through a sustained and recurrent course of action,
Guatemala is struggling to effectively enforce its labor legislation.
1.2) Is insufficient to argue breach of Article 16,2.1(a) of CAFTA-DR. The
argument identified with the letter A is insufficient to argue breach of Article 16.2.1(a) of
CAFTA-DR because in paragraphs 96 to l l l the government ofthe United States seeks
to demonstrate that this failure by Guatemala to effectively enforce some labor laws
through a sustained and recurrent course of inaction (i) has influenced conditions of
competition (specifically, the supply of, and relationship to, labor) of Guatemalan
companies that engage in trade, including exports, with CAFTA-DR Pafties (you may
refer to paragraph 96 of the initial submission by the United States; (ii) has changed,
influenced or affected cross-border economic activity, including conditions of competition
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within and among CAFTA-DR Parties - see paragraph 103 of the initial submission by
the United States -; and (iii) has allowed Guatemalan companies to face different
conditions of competition - you may refer to paragraph 104 of said document (legal
assumption 4). However, Honorable Arbiters, this conclusion by the government of the
United States is groundless because it is based on 8 ofthe 9 cases ofthe companies listed.
ln only 8 cases! And for the conclusion by the United States to be valid with only 8 cases,
this country should be substantiated with facts that would determine the weight, size and
significance ofl: (i) Alianza, Fribo and Mackditex in the apparel industry in Guatemala,
and the parlicipation of these companies in annual exports, and their shipments to
CAFTA-DR Parties (you may refer to paragraph 107 of the initial submission); (ii) the 4
shipping companies in the export shipping industry and their participation in exports
through Puerto Quetzal to CAFTA-DR Parties (you may refer to paragraph 108 of the
initial submission); and (iii) Solesa in the agricultural sector of Guatemala, and its
participation in exports to other countries members of the Agreement (you may ref'er to
paragraph 109 ofthe initial submission).

The absence of facts relating to the size, weight or relevance of the companies listed in their
respective export sectors, and their share of exports to other member countries of the Agreement
constitutes fallacy of petitio principii, because the government ofthe United States takes them for
granted and proven but omits providing evidence. That lack of factual infbrmation (fallacy)
prevents the subsumption of the fourth legal assurnption because it is not possible, except through
fallacy of hasty generalization by that country, that 8 companies represent 100% of the
Cuatemalan companies that engage in trade (concepts from paragraphs 96 and 104) or that they
have the weight, strength or relevance to influence, change or affect cross-border economic
activity, including conditions of competition within and among the Parties to CAFTA-DR
(paragraphs 96, 103 and 104).

2) The argument identified with the letter B that is based on 78 cases:
2.1) is inconsistent, The argument identified with the letter B is inconsistent because it states that
Cuatemala has failed to effectively enforce its labor legislation directly related to acceptable
conditions of work by not verifying inspections (you may refer to letter B in page 24 ofthe initial
submission) but this argument constitutes fallacy of petitio principii because the government of
the United States must demonstrate violations to labor rights related to acceptable conditions of
work, and not take them for granted and proven. This inconsistency is evident because, in
paragraph l3l of the initial submission, the government of the United States declares that the
complaints filed with the General Labor Inspectorate are related to "potential violations" ofthe
Labor Code. [n conclusion, the government ofthe United States is inconsistent and ambiguous in
submitting its argument B. And if inspections were not oonducted by GLI fbr "potential"
violations to the Labor Code, said lack of inspections is not proofofthe "effective violation" of
labor rights relative to acceptable work conditions, as this needs to be demonstrated.
2.2) It is insufficient to claim violation of Article 16.2.1(¡) of CAFTA-DR. The argument
identified with the letter B is insufficient to claim violation of Article 16.2.1(a) of CAFTA-DR
because in paragraphs 184 to l9l, the government ofthe United States attempts to demonstrate
that the failure by Guatemala to effectively enforce some of its labor laws through a sustained
and recurrent course of inaction has affected trade between the parties domestically and cross-
border (legal assumption 4). However, Honorable Arbiters, this conclusion lacks grounds
because it is based on 78 cases of companies listed in the initial submission. In only 78
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companies ofthe entire apparel and palm oil expoft industries in Guatemala! For the conclusion
by the United States to be valid, it should be substantiated with facts that determine the weight,
size and relevance ofthe companies listed in their respective export sectors. Omission ofthese
facts constitutes fallacy of petitio principii because the government of the United States takes
them for granted and proven and fails to provide evidence. This lack of factual information
(fallacy) prevents the subsumption of the fourlh legal assumption because it is not possible,
except through fallacy of hasty generalization by that country, that 78 companies represent 100%
ofthe Guatemalan companies that engage in trade (concepts from paragraphs 96 and 104) or that
they have the weight, strength or relevance to influence, change or affect cross-border economic
activity, including conditions of competition within and among the Parties to CAFTA-DR
(paragraphs 96, 103, l04and 108).

3) The argument identified with the letter C that is based on 7 cases of the companies Mackditex,
Koa Modas, Serigrafia, Las Delicias, Avadia, Fribo and Ternium:
3.1) is inconsistent. The argument identified with the letter C is inconsistent because it states that
Guatemala has failed to effectively enforce its Labor Laws directly related to the Right of
Association, to the right to organize and bargain collectively, and to acceptable conditions of
work by not registering Unions in a timely fashion or instituting conciliation processes, in breach
of CAFTA-DR Article I 6.2.1(a) (you may refer to letter C in page 42 of the initial submission),
but this argument is false because, if Unions were not registered, there is no failure in the
effective enforcement of the laws that protect the right of acceptable work conditions, because
every worker has the right or the ability to appear before competent bodies to exercise his/her
right to action; and, if conciliation processes were not instituted in a timely fashion, there is no
lailure to effectively enforce the laws that protect the rights of acceptable work conditions either.
Once again in this argument, the fallacy of petitio principii is evident, because the government of
the United States must plove that labor rights related to acceptable conditions of work were
violated and not take these violations for granted and proven.

3.2) It is insufficient to claim violation of Article 16.2.1 (t) of CAFTA-DR. The argument
identified with the letter C is insufficient to arsue breach of AÍicle I 6.2.I (a) of CAFTA-DR
because in pu.ugrupÉr 249 to 254, the governmeit of the United States seeks to demonstrate that
said iailure by Guatemala to effectively enforce some of, its labor laws through a sustained and
recurrent course of inaction has affected trade among the Parties domestically and cross-border
(legal assumption 4). However, Honorable Arbiters, this conclusion lacks grounds because it is
based on 7 cases of companies Iisted in the initial submission. In only 7 companies ofthe entire
apparel, agricultural and steel industry sectors! For the conclusion by the United States to be
valid, it should be substantiated with facts that determine the weight, size and relevance of the
companies listed in their respected expofts sectors. Omission ofthese facts constitutes fallacy of
petitio principii because the government ofthe United States takes them for granted and proven
and fails to prove them. This lack of factual information (fallacy) prevents the subsumption of
the fourth legal assumption because it is not possible, except through fallacy of hasty
generalization by that country, that 7 companies are 1007o of the Guatemalan companies that
engage in trade (concepts lrom paragraphs 96 and 104) or that they have the weight, strength or
relevance to influence, change or affect trade, market or cross-border economic activity,
including conditions of competition within and among the Parties to CAFTA-DR (paragraphs 96,
103. 104 and 249\.
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III. PROGRESS IN THE FIELD OF LABOR IN THE AGRICULTURAL SECTOR:
Cámara del Agro's purpose is to coordinate sector-wide strategies to promote the economic and
social development of Guatemala. Its members are agricultural and livestock, agricultural and
agro-exporter sectors that are also members of sector associations.

Cámara del Agro produced the "Labor Policy for the Agricultural Sector" jointly with the
Ministry of Labor. Its objective is to promote more formal employment with social coverage and
to promote a culture of compliance with labor laws that allows the creation of dignified
employment in the agricultural-livestock, agro-industrial and agro-exporter sectors according the
long-term vision of the sector to "produce food.for the world by generating productive, dignified
and sustainable employment in Guatemala" through a tool that helps the private sector to
proactively reduce the high levels of informal work in the country. The policy was signed in a
public event in March of this year with the participation of the Minister of Labor and the
President of the Republic of Guatemala. It includes the Declaration of the Principles of Labor
Adherence, based mainly on Guatemalan legislation in force, the basic Conventions of the
International Labor Organization and the Roadmap for the Eradication of Child Labor of the ILO.

It is based on nine basic principles, namely:
l. You will be treated without distinctions (Equality)
2. To organize is your choice (Freedom ofAssociation)
3. Your compensation will be lair (Wages and Work Hours)
4. Your efficiency defines your growth Q\o Discrimination)
5. Our future collaborator lChild Labor)
6. You come first in your workplace (Occupational Health and Saflety)
7. Dignified work builds a person (Prohibition of Forced Labor)
8. We care for resources in your workplace (Environment)
9. Your integrity is our responsibility (Respect for the Physical lntegrity of Individuals)

The sector-wide Labor Policy involves three strategic implementation pillars: ( l) Compliance
with the Laws; (2) Building Social Coverage; and (3) Generating Social Conditions to Eradicate
Child Labor. These include specific actions to be undertaken by the Government and the private
sector. We summarize below the major advances:

l) "Compliance with the Laws" strategic pill¿r:
a. Institutional strengthening: Creation of the Labor Monitoring Unit: Before 2012, fhe

Chamber of Agriculture had only one external labor consultant. ln May 2012, Cámara del
Agro created the Legal and Labor Section in order to build the organization to ensure
implementation of the Labor Policy plan of action, to provide support and advice on labor
issues to its members and to actively paÍicipate in different tripartite sooial dialogues.

b. Building Social Dialoguet Cámara del Agro and its members have participated actively by
making proposals to improve compliance with the laws through the following tripartite and
joint dialogue committees: l. National Salary Committee; 2. Joint Committee on Minimum
Wages for Agricultural Activities. 3. Tripartite Committee on International Labor Affairs. 4.
Labor Commission of the Coordinating Committee of Agricultural, Trade, Industrial and
Financial Associations (CACIF). 5. National Occupational Health and Safety Council
(CONASSO). 6. National Food and Nutrition Security Council (CONASAN).7. National
Committee for the Eradication of Child Labor (CONAPEZ), among others.
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c. Proposal of basic forms pre-authorized by the General Labor Inspectorate and the
General Labor Directorate of the Ministry of Labor of the Government of Guatemala:
Starting in February 201 3 and to streamline and ensure compliance in the agricultural sector,
the Chamber of Agriculture requested from the Ministry of Labor, and the Ministry approved
the iollowing standard forms in accordance with the requirements of the law: lndividual
Work Contract Form, Work Certification Form, and Standard Work Regulations Form.
These will enable agriculture and agriculture-livestock employers to meet the hiring
requirements under the Law as indicated in the legal opinion issued by the Ministry.

d. Dissemination and Promotion of a Culture of Compliance with the Law:
i, System of Information to Members: Systematic reminder by e-mail to members on terms

under the Law to comply with payment oflabor obligations and labor legislation updates.
ii. System of Information to Stakeholders: [n order to disseminate the Labor Policy and create

discussion fora and proposals for the implementation of actions to accomplish the objectives
proposed, several presentations have been made to many Government Agencies, the private
sector and the International Community both domestically as well as internationally.

iii. Good Labor Practice Handbook of the Chamber of Agriculture: The Good Labor Practice
Handbook of the Chamber of Agriculture was presented in April 2013. It was written jointly
with the Ministry of Labor as a training, suppoft and consultation tool to disseminate the
content and application oflabor legislation in force among the companies ofthe sector.
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Stratesic pillar to Build Social Coverase:
Proposal to update the Legal Framework to Guarantee Coverage and the Provision of
Services in Rural Areas: In order to reduce the high levels of inf,ormal work in the countrr,
the Labor Policy of the Chamber of Agriculture includes strategic actions to allow lormal
companies to comply with the law regarding their Social Security Institute records, for the
purpose of ensuring social coverage for the largest number of workers possible. This also
includes actions to build institutional capacity to expand coverage and service quality, which
includes helping in the process of institutional building and modernization.

Participation and Proposal for Social Security Regulations and Law: As a result of the
tripaftite social dialogue, the Board of Directors of the Social Security Institute published
Resolution Number 1292 on December 27,2012 in the Official Gazette: "Regulations for
the Special Protection Program for Temporary Agricultural Workers" as part ofthe line
of action related to the proposal to update the legal framework to guarantee coverage and the
provision of social security services in rural areas. These Regulations seek to establish
special standards for lllness, Maternity and Accidents (IMA) lor the provision of services
and money in the case of temporary disability for Temporary Agricultural Workers within
a temporary period of time consistent with the special characteristics arid peculiar conditions
of the sector and under Guatemalan legislation. This was not regulated in the past for
temporary workers.

Expansion and Systematization of Programs to help meet the Millennium Goals: For
several years now, the members of the Chamber of Agriculture have been implementing
various programs aimed at accomplishing the Millennium Goals. And for the purposes of the
Labor Policy, we refer to HIV/AIDS prevention programs that are curfently implemented by
the sugar, banana and coffee sectors with the support oithe ILO and the Joint UN Program on
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HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS). In December 2013, the Chamber of Agriculture signed the
Decl¿ration of the Commitment to Promote and Apply ILO Recommendation on
HIV/AIDS and the World of Work, 2010 (No. 200) for the purpose of preventing
discrimination and promoting equal treatment pursuant to Labor Policy Principles.

Occupational Health and Safety Program: In the same manner, through tripartite social
dialogue, the Chamber of Agriculture is represented and participates actively in the National
Occupational Health and Safety Council (CONASSO), in addition to the specific programs
implemented by members and sector companies.

Labor: As part of the Social Dialogue and together with the Ministry of Labor, the Chamber
of Agriculture organized a workshop in 201 2 with all the members of the Chamber to
communicate the components and legal basis ofthe Roadmap proposed for Guatemala by the
ILO.

a. Participation in Working Groups in the Departments: the Chamber of Agriculture
appointed representatives to the various Working Groups irr rural areas organized by the
National Committee for the Eradication of Child Labor, to help with proposals and actions.

b. Participation in the Executive Secretariat of the National Committee for the Eradication
of Child Labor: the Chamber oi Agriculture joined this Committee in March 2014 6y
appointing representatives that participate actively to represent the private sector.

c. Sutrmittal of the bill for the "Harmonization Law for the Prevention and Eradication of
Child Labor in Guatemala": The Report on the Worst Forms of Child Labor of the
Department of Labor of the United States of America recommends the implementation oi
actions that have a direct and effective impact on the prevention of child labor, which should
include: amendments to laws and regulations, institutional coordination and building,
Government policies and social programs. For this reason and with the support of 2l
members of Congress, the endorsement of the National Committee for the Prevention and
Eradication of cfrild Labor and the Ministry of Labor, Bill No. 4849 called "Harmonization
Law for the Prevention and Eradication of child Labor in Guatemala" was submitted to
Congress in June 2014. This bill seeks to address the commitment by the State of Guatemala,
adopted in the Hemispheric Agenda on Decent Work in 2006 and the International Labor' Organization's Fundamental Conventions No. 138 on minimum working age and No. I 82 on
the Eradication of the worst Forms of Labor. To date, the Legislative process to pass Bill
4849 into Law has made progress and has the joint favorable opinions of the Labor
commission and of the commission on Minors and Family Affairs. we expect to be able to
progress towards the final step ofapproval in the Congress, plenary. 

l

d. Signature of the Declaration of the commitment by the Business Network for the
Prevention and Eradication of child Labor in Guatemala: "Boys and Girls to school".
On March 3,2015, the agricultural-livestock and agro-industrial sectors represented in the
Chamber oi Agriculture, together with the Organization of Businesspersons for Educatron,
and the Ministry of Labor, the Ministry of Education, the Ministry of Agriculture and the
International Labor Organization, in addition to representatives ofthe business leaders, signed
the "Declaration of the commitment by the Business Network for the prevention and
Eradication of Child Labor in Guatemala" in order to coordinate and implement actions
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aimed at preventing child labor and promoting education quality and coverage building,
pafticularly in rural areas. One ofthe actions promoted is the delivery of462 transparency-
related murals in rural schools and programs promoted through the Partnership for Nutrition,
where some of the members of the Chamber of Agriculture participate by promoting value
chain and food and nutrition security programs aimed at helping to reduce chronic child
malnutr i t ion.

IV. CONCLUSION:

Honorable Arbiters, even if you add up all the companies involved in the case: 9 companies in
Argument A (although the government ofthe United States bases its conclusions only on 8); 78
in Argument B, and 7 in Argument C, so 93 in total, the claim lacks grounds because it is still
contaminated with vices: the weight, relevance and size of the 93 companies in their respective
exports sectors are taken for granted and demonstrated (fallacy of petitio principii) because it is
not possible that 93 companies are l00o/o of the Guatemalan companies engaging in trade
(concepts contained in paragraphs 96 and 104), nor that they have the weight, strength of
relevance needed to influence, change, affect trade, CAFTA-DR market or cross-border
economic activities, including conditions of competition within and among CAFTA-DR Parties
(paragraphs 96, 103, 104, 184 and 249 ofthe initial submission). This lack offactual information
(fallacy) prevents the subsumption olthe fourth legal assumption ofthe Law that is claimed to be
violated.

These defects are characteristic of the initial submission by the United States, Honorable
Arbiters, and you are thus urged to reflect on the way in which the government of the United
States submits the case to you in paragraph l7: the three predicates attributed to Guatemala as
ways in which Article 16.2.1(a) of CAFTA-DR are presumably violated are expressed in terms of
"universal concepts", as if the State of Guatemala has failed to comply with "every" Couft Order
(letter -a)-); and has failed in conducting "every" investigation and in not imposing appropriate
sanctions when the Ministry of Labor has identified violations to Labor Laws by employers
(letter - b)), for example. However, said universal concepts in the predicates are not consistent
with reality, because the initial submission cites only some cases; therefore, the logically correct
judgment, based on valid inference rules should be, should the claims by the United States prove
true, for example: "the State of Guatemala has failed in some cases, or in the following cases: _a,
_b, etc. to ensure compliance with CouÉ Orders" (letter -a)-); "has failed to carry out certain
investigations (or has not stafted investigations in cases a, _b, etc.) and has failed to impose
appropriate sanctions when the Ministry of Labor has identified violations of Labor Laws by the
employer ofcompanies _a, _b, etc. (letter b)-)" etc. The purpose of submitting the case this way
is to deceive you through fallacy ofhasty generalization.

Likewise, it is impoftant to point out that the actions that the Chamber of Agriculture has been
conducting together with the Govemment of Guatemala through the Ministry of Labor and Social
Welfare show the effoffs by the State of Cuatemala to comply with labor legislation.

For all of the above, Honorable Arbiters, the government of the United States fails in
demonstrating its arguments, which are inconsistent and/ or not sufficient to claim breach of
Art ic le 16.2.1 (a) of  CAFTA-DR.
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V. ANNEXES
Document Link

I Labor Policy of the Members of the
Chamber of Agriculture.

lrttp://camaradelaqro.org/rvp:
content/uploadsi20 I'll0 | i Pol9'oC39óADtical,abor
alCAN4AQBQ.pdl'

2 Good Labor Practice Handbook of the
Chamber of Agriculture.

httn:l/camaradelagro.org/wp-
ct¡ntentluploads/20 | 410 l/MAN{ J¡\ 1..-Dll-
BI.JI ]NAS-PR%C3%8 I  C' f  I { ]AS.I ,ABORAI-ES-
VllR Sl9áC3'2,93N-F INAl,.pd1-

3 Proposal of Basic Formats Pre-
authorized by the General Labor
Inspectorate of the Ministry of Labor of
the Government of Guatemala.

Salary for a defined period of time:

hupl&süarcddqcle.-(}|s^u.
conten t/usleids¿8!ll01lSA!AB]Q:llQR-
PI{OtiCl'l Vl DA D-P0tt-1'l EM P0-
D¡illlNlDO.pdl'

Productivity-based salary :

http ://camaradelagr o.org/wp-

content/uploads/20 I 4l0 | /S

ut9DLt!-!-tYr o_a o-tQ8llElllli-
INDLf ' lNIDO.pdf

Individual Contract:
http://canraradelagro.org/lvp-
content/uploads/20 I 4/0 1 /CONTRATO-

INBIYlpLrAL-pE-'r'R
!o L{ :tlQ&\-A_! L ¡ZQ:l"l{D_!t'.!Nl t)Q¿ü'

Work certificate:
http/cam¡mdqlggla.Qlg^lp:
contentiuploacls/20 | 4¡'0 I /CON S'f ANC IA-Dll-

TRAI]A.IO.SAI. ,AR IO-POR-
Pll0Dt.lC'f l VIDA D.pdf

Fixed work certificate:
http :,Tcamarade Iáglo.orglrvp:
content/t¡ ploads/20 I 410 | /C()NS1.ACIA-D
'f 

l{ A B A.l O-SA LA f{ I O-F l.l O.pd f
4 Declaration of the Commitment to

Promote and Apply ILO's
Recommendation on HIV and AIDS.

HIV Declaration:
hltp :i/camaf adelagro.orri/rvp-
content/L¡ploads/20 I :1i0 | /FolletoV I H_Sid¿¡Nov2Q
I3¡veb-.pdf l
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Release on HIV:

h{p : /&suarsd cla$so¡&lryp:
content/up loads/20 I 4/0 1/C9zoCl3%'ti I ir'lNlA-
Dtif.-A(iRo-st.l sctilBlR9/0c3'x)8 | -
Df]CI-AItACI%,C3%9]N.DE*COMPROMISOS.
DE-LA-ltEClON,{ENDACl96C39/o9lN-No.ndl

5 Declaration on the Commitment by the
Business Network for the Prevention
and Eradication of Child Labor in
Guatemala, "Boys and Girls to School"

http:lcamaradelaql'o.org/rvp:
contenLru ploads/20 I 5/04/Declaraci9/oC3%B3n-
&cd-lrm n''esa ria l -Jre
Elladicaci%C3%B3n--l'rabajo-ln lanti l.r¡d l'

6 Labor Policy of the Coflee Sector on
HIV/AIDS

hltp :1/r.vrvr'r'.anacaf b.org/gl i l'os/i r11af¡esl6/6ei ['o I i ti
ca-  labc¡r : i  l -  V I  H -S idu.pt l t '

7 Education in the coffee sector httn:l/wrvw.anacafe.orq/sl ilbs/inder.php?title= I 4
Fl lN :Funcal-e educacion

8 Health in the coffee sector http://rvrvr'v.anacul'e.org/gli fu r/!rrdex,php?lille: I 4
F L.JN:l'uncaf'e salud

9 Advances in the coffee sector - Funcafé
Express (Bulletins)

hl tp:  7rr 's u.rnrrcal 'c.org r l l  i  tbs.  indcx.nhp l t i r  lu-  |  - l

Ft.l N : N ot ic i as- F Lrncafe

l 0 HIV/AIDS Policy of lndependent
Banana Growers - APIB

htlp:/Ávr.vr.v.api b.oom.gt/rse.php?nola=vih-
sicja.php

l l Corporate Social Responsibility,
Association of Sugar Growers of
Guatemala-ASAZGUA

htto://wwrv.azucar.com.slrse.hlml

VI. PETITIONS
For the reasons given before and under CAFTA-DR Rules, I respectlully ASK:
TO THE RESPONSIBLE OFFICE FOR GUATEMALA, MINISTRY OF ECONOMY OF
GUATEMALA: That it submit promptly and in time to the Arbitration Panel and to each
participating Party this OPINION that we submit in time and form and that it make it available to
the public, both in Spanish and in English.

:
TO THE ARBITRATION PANEL: That it acknowledges receipt of this OPINION submitted
on behalf of CAMARA DEL AGRO. take it into consideration and that it fullv assess our
arguments.

My address to receive notices is l2 calle
909, Guatemala City, Guatemala. Email:
(502) 233s3003, 233 52996 to 97 .

l -25 zona 10, Edif icio Géminis 10, forre None, Oficina
and mr le leohone numbers are

Guatemala, April27 , two thousand fifteen.

Cámara de¡ norfl#
G¡.¡¡r¡*¡'1..,
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Liu*ter¡ralr¿- t* cr*i¡te entgrl*.yrneni and tr¡ prr'¡ryi{-¡tf; ¿ui enh¿u:.c',e<I ceurtpetitiy{fiess in C}ua(ernala

in this iln¡'r*rta*t s*ctor *1'rl'¡e *c*n$rn,v.

\&is reirerate [hírt ttre g*icfing principl*s ti:r the Apg:rarei ¿¿¿tci T*xti[* lmdr"astry Assaciati*n are

to d*fbrid the right to ttr* f?eeelonri *f imdrestr,,'. lab*r, ¡rrivi:t* prilpert)'nucl the respect l1¡r: tkre

[ib*rt¡, a*d rights *t rna¡-rkierd. tqr rnak* a ccn{.n'íÍ:uti*n t* t[re ecs:n*s¡ic a*d social prcgl'*ss <tf'

rtre c**ntr--v t[rr*ugL the exp*rts *f a¡lperel ane{ t*xti[es, tc rma[,;r: a c*ntrit:uti<¡n in the craining
and r*cl,ni*i¿l *uhansem*ni *f il:* textile amc{ appai"el industr.v" t* ciet'er-¡<l t}is ittterests t¡f this
sect{}r l,l,}:íle s,-rcking c*rn}nün ger*il to prerail clver: indivictual inrerests and meetingi tlte
{,*ustitutiq¡r¡ q:f'the lte¡:ri}:[ic *f {.ir"rxtcntala ¿rncl other infern¿¿l l¿rr,l,s;

Th* rnain functir¡rts t¡i' the Ass*ciaticn ¿¿re tü prt;rnüte (iu¿r(en"ralan apparel *ncl rextile
erports, to s*eJ< the elimin¿rrior¡ ol' }:al::ien"s to *xporcs, tü proffiot# and irriplemenr
dsivelüpnlent ¡:r<-r"iect*, tcl pr*r;icl* ¿tclvice anil grticlanffo tü nlernbers on the den'¡ancls *f'far*ign
m*rl<ets in order tq¡ niake llt*rm conrpetitirre, t<; ¡rr*r,ide infc¡rurati<¡n. advi*e ancl ¿e,[ternative
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sr,¡hiti¡r¡rs to m'l*mbers ir: prrobrlents r*l¿tted to app;trel a¡rcl textil* expürt§: to ccit-rrcti¡r*.t* .'t*ci

iri:6:lemrent rraining pr$§rerfis" tracle ¡:r*rxq:tir:n and alI icinetrs cf'pr*grams ai*l*d at [:uilding
apparel and textilo *xpr:r{'ts, t* sutr¡lort hi[ater:*l or muitiln.teral negotiati*ns t<t g:romr:te

exports anctr tr¡ carr¡," ur.rt actir¡iti*s thar help n:eet the legal anil social ohligarioms of the

Asxociatir"rn:

'l'li* A¡:par*l and T'extil,: [mdustr:_y *f {iuatenl;ttr¿t is ;¡ r,*ry prr¡dr¿c:[ir¡e sr-ot¿]t" macle up *f- 15?

appareI c*m¡i**ies" 39 t*xtile **rupa*ies aue{ 2*{] c*rnp*ni*s that <>ller re[¿ltecl prr:ctruc,ts *n'J
s*rvic.r*s *perating fit¡rn {iiratuma[a ¿¡nd [[tat se[l rnainl¡,'abrcad, to th*ir lalgesi iracle pat'tn*r.
tlle Llnited Sta.t*s c¡f. ¡\¡rerica" T]:* Appare[ inelustr-v pr*r,idas firrrn",¿l arrc"l clirec¿ emprLoS,tn*mi

ürrl"rentl-y tt: over' #*"{lü0 r,r,ork*r$ in rlif'fure*t ge*gr*p['rir; ereas of the co*nfry and ttler:ef¿:re

goner&trs l{li},ü{}{l indirect j+[:s" üt'ttris uumt:er *íjq:[:s, over 509i¡ are held h,v *,ant*n" (]v*r
tim*. the inrtustr-v has g*tter*t*cl t¡r,er l0{i,{}0ú"i*trs.

Apparel ¿ard textile *¿*t*ri*$ *rnplcl)..'thr"rus*ncis c¡f lvc¡rkers, thus maki*5t a highlrv significant
c<lntíibiltion c* the ecüufirilv of ex6:*r"És au¿l theref*re t* the cei:ttr)ft?.v ¿¡f tiu¿ttemata. 97."á of
these exports go to thc CAtrrT.,\ DR legi*n. Cunrenil,r;. r:[*s* tr¡ 5{i{i shi¡:pers fiorn tlte t"luiterl

§t¿rl*s qrl A*re¡:ica plae* crr:itr:acts nitil **rnpanies tlt¿rt are pr*r,io*str¡,'*rralu¿ted oll tr¿¡bor anei

enr,írq.¡rutrental c*nrplinnu:e. As a resqrlt *f'tlris. eacfr *ompan,v is *r,alu¿rt*d al-t *rrerit#* r:f, 5
tirncs pf;r,vear. g:ierticulari.v in tfie area of l¿rh<¡r:. Im 2{}14 idono, the F{ill value *f exp$rts tü

t[re LInir*d §tates 11,¿qs $ 1, I 7 1,3 -í 4,] 7 5 .3 4.

I{egitrcling tlre lai:*r: pr'ügrar]rs m;rnagecl ]:y V]::ST'F)X" rhe A6:paret a¡:c[ '['exti[e {*r"tustr,v

Ass*ci¡Lti*n e¡f"{}uaceri:ala rlcr,e}{r¡ls anct imp[*rrietTts let:*r prc}graffis thírt have [:een ¡¿n¿t are a

ti:t¡l tlr L:uitcl a ütrlrur* q¡f i;rtrcr lcgalir.v' for the seütrlt'. 'I'lt*se prosr:a¿lt$ have trr*r"¡g[u

ki:*lvir*clge [{} che in<fuser,l, artl heve e¡rh¡ul*ecl comprli;ince *f'l;¿i:ar larvs. T}re rn*re imp*rranl
qrf tltrse progr*.te-rs flt"e:

* \IEE?EX C$cle af Cqa¡qluqt: T[ris is ¿¿ v<ltuntnr]'prügr'*nt itnpletmenc*ri in l9$li hased *n
Íh* E;unela*rental Principles *f the [L,{,} eind ttr* {"}*afo*lalar¡ L.a}:{!r l,ar,r," Its purpose is to
pnlrn*te s¿{horcnce ter and r:*m¡:rlinn*e r.vith lstror lalr,s in ti¡r** in {-}u¡¡.cetnala as rve[[ as

ILü Conven(ionli. Ant¡ther on* r¡f its eilrjectives is tr¡ tr*prrÉ'r c*m¡:nnies tii preip*r11,'

*.ddress l*bor: ;ru<lit revier.vs Xr_v *Lrsl*rn*rs. b.v". ttrre {..}en*ral tr,,ah*r: lnspectcr*te -tntl tl:e
{ir"latemaian S*eri¿[ §ec¡"¡ritv I nstitute.

üqq:{"xü:;iiaaat : 'Ifuis 
Frügr¿rnl rvas im¡rlern*nteef in 2tli}2 rvith

cl,e r:[:je*tir.e erf ¡:rorrioting and imp]em*r]tir]S safb ¡rractices in ttr* ar*a ,.]f ceeupafional
health a*cl satbt,v in the lr,crliplaee. [t involves icfenti$,ing sources cf risl<" xncl t]rus
preventing rv*rk-related ac{iidents ¿¡r'rd illn*ss. Lab*n risk anal.vses anrl risli mappiugt ¿¿rr

done rvith the ¿¿inr *t'ereating a prerremt.iar: nr:c3 s*fet1'ct¡lture. F¡:esentl.lr w* c*¡rfimue with
th* progrant q.."ith ttre supílort *f the Ints:rtr¿rtio¡r¿tl I-,abor ürganiz*tion (II-,{}).

L¡bor-relaiecl T¿' : ir irvr:lv*s r:eorrthl¡, training fbr Fh¡i'nr¿* Rr'sr¡uroe
rfianc.gers ün the 1:)roÉrer enfor*ern*nt *f [¿rb*r legisl;tti*n reiate,J to f.ahtrr Rigl-rts auci

{}bligati*ms. Ir4irtimrur¡r Wage, Alt*rn¿lt* Conf'lict Ites*luci*r.r, SErcial §ecurít-v" B*nuses"
&4r.xtitoring §5,'stern" the Fa.vment of L¿rb*r L§eneiits and Respect f<¡r"th* llltry*sicaI Fiai'et.v ot
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Pu¡rs*ns. It ¿rls* pr(,ri1üles the clissen¡i**tic* ar:<1 pror:roti*¡r of] imfernatior¡a] L,¿rb*r

ürganimt.ion *¿:nv*rtticlns lh&t have been r:atifi*el [:v {}uatenl¿t[¿¿.

Labar {.*nítict F'reySUt.r*g: This is ¿rtr aiternatir,c Lab*r ür¡ntli*t Resl}ltúit¡i] s1,'siem that
imr,*lves a net¡trsl. irr:pnrti:rl thiril ¡:a$,v engaging in *ifi.:ri'ts fq¡r t[:* p*r:ti*s [{} [he coiltr]i*t tc.r

['(rsk]r* ctm.tnuuic;1ti+ms helrve*n [heln t* rfac[t e,* agree[t:ent tlrar rtieets tll* iftt*rssts stf

b*th r* ti"le *fegree passibl*. fts nl¿¿in pr!{l}*se is to res(t¡r'e the vialatecl right of'the
stakeh*lclers. L.r¡ses h¿*.,r [r'¡en ]re¿rrrt lvlii*t¡ hsrve fi¡r,*recl ül'er I ü,LXXi rvorker:s

iredividu¿rlly *red e*llc*tív*l. ou issues *f I¿tt:*l'trenefits. cha*g*s *1'eruplcyers, the

ila.vffirrrlt *f s*cial security t*es, rv*r[**rel¿it*¿J ae*icl*nts, co[[rctive hargaiming agreernenfs
ilm¿l othcr"

'['he Apparel ¿¿rlri '['extile k'rdustr,v Assc¡*iaci*l-r p¿1rt;cipatrs as an organieatiou
b*1*nging m the {}rganizectr }:}rir,*te §**ctor rlf {}ua(er:'r¿i!.a in ra,*rl<in$ sroilp§} {ora ancl

sc¡ci¿l cfi;rk"rgue ro rlisuuss [¿¿ir*¡r iss¡"res in {iuafemr¿¿l¿r" incluc"f ing trade agreements atut
liee tr¿r.il* ¿rg¡"eflr?rerrts in their <fiifur*nr prhases. VE§TIrX curcentfy p$fiic;pttes in: the
'['ripar"tite Co*rniissir:n or¡ 1¡lterru¡.tit*¡¿[ [,¿¿hcr Issues, the N¿¿ti*eT*.[ L]cc.up*ti*¡r¿l
I[ealth ancl §xfet3.,{]Erunci[, tl':e 'Iripartit* {-s¡n,missíc:u l:ffi h.'finirlrunr l,Vages fi:r [-ixport
enrl *utscilrcing aciivities, tl.r* Aclvis*n, Ct¡unciI tq¡ the ñ*ner¿¿l {-¿¡[¡or {nspeci*rilte
(tripartite), the H¿¿tionnl Ccnm:ittee for the Er¿rtlic¿iticxr ¿:i'{lhí[d I-,ah*r, the N¿.¿ti*n;¿[

{lc,mntitt,¡e fi;r f:iruplc}''rnrrlf #eneri:.ti*n. rhe {l*uncil of h,{inisterial Advist-rrs, the
Naticnal {.omrnittee to F}"ri[¿1 L,¿rh*r'.]usti*e, parti*ili¿¿tiün ín the Éufer*ati*nal L¿rk]ür

Conlbrence sin*e 2{J{i3" an¿l th* F{atiu"¡n;ll üccr"rp;rri*n¿¿l Healtfr erncl S*ftt.l. Ccuncil.

'['he r\pparel a*¡l'['extitr* [nclustr'_.r Association r*a.kes ¿r ccntrib*{ion f* lrelp á:uild lni:cr
j*sri*e in {}u*lcnt*[x chr:rugh tl.re impl*nr*ntcti*n *f ifs l¿¿bi:r prü*ra(ns s.nd ínpr:ts bv
n1*áns rll' its imstitr¡tion¡rl p,ar"ticipati*¡'r. Its mlain pt*p*se is t* guide ccntp;rnies

torvi¿rcls c*ri:pli*re*e u,ith J¿rhor legisl*ti*n *rief 1o dernanci n<1equ..rte, srvi[1 *me1 ef fuctivo
j usti *e f'r<¡rn [[:*: r'¡l er,an t auth* ri ti es.

A§}&{i"B" T}B§i E}K§§§Tñ ffi{i:

l. 'l*he argum*nts r¡rade [:¡'tlee (imitert Stares t* the Arbitration Panel ;rg;rinst Guat*rnala are,
in surt'rr¡r&ry" thc fbllora,ing: (a) Guafeneal¿¡ h¿is Faitrecl to Hffucti.vel,v Enf*r** its {-ah*r
Laws üilt-ctl.v Relaced tc¡ the R"ight of'Ass¿rciatiar¡ anrl the Etight to ürganiz* ;rnd Bnrg;iin
Cotrlectivel-v h1,, i:ct §ecr"iring ilomtrrliance rvith L*urt ürd*rs: (Lr) Guatem",¡la le¿rs Failed tt
[:,1-fe*tively ]::nfi:¡:*e its Lsbor L¿rrvs Í]ire*tl-v ]telatect rri Acceptabl* Ccrlditi*ns *t \X¡e:rk

h.v not C*rtctucting {nspectirus as f{eclirirect ani{ b,v not Ernpfising ühligat*r,v F}enalti*s; {ci
{-iuaternai* l¡as F¿ii[e¿l «: El-rcctivr¡tr.v Emfirrce its L,ai:<¡r L¡rrn's [.]ireq:ll,v Rel*t*d to (ltr Right
t¡l'"\sst-rcir¿{i*ri. to ihe Righi rr: {-}rgzinize anci I}nrg..rir: {-.1*llectiv*I,y, l}rtcl tü Accepcxhle
{-.i:nclicio¡'rs {r1 Wcrk [:5, 1q,rt R*gistcring Iini*ns ire *'['int*ll'F;'as]ri*n *r Institriting
{l*n* iI iatiq¡r: Frocesses.

:" In r.¡.dcliti*c. tl,e LT¡lit*¿"i $.it;rtes rirgucs th¿¡t tr*cte h¿¡s É:t:e*. *Í cted L:-,1,'rhe assunr*d fhilur:er

t,,r *r'ifi-:¡:ce I;tbr¡r l¡¡rvs. ;:ncl crgues th¿¿t (}u¿rt*r¡ra[;¿m c*rte¡:n*i*s ha:,-e É:or:rl a[[r.¡wert tE: ev*tle
rltt t'{},rt}' t¡,.s,§{.}ci«tcr¡ tts *t'feutivt **ntiliutit¡tr J-}r{}ce J'"tts', yturtii:ulurl¡,' *,hert. pürti{:if}$lir¡g
t,t'rw'kcys' 71t€Í"e l)¡'ct,ented ./ioxr r:lstlr.,t*i*g tfue s'u¡t¡s*rt *í unitsns' llu'*ugh del*yt ix th¿
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t$'e h¿lieve ¡,&i,v l¡¿¡s ls*c¡t sz¡llslailrir$ed.

,4tl¿lirit¡¡us!1.t,, i¡'s. its i¡titi¿sl suh*sission. t?s¡: {'r¡,tit¿tl Stule,s f}r{.sewrs *wt{ ¡tte¡¡titttt,s,qfi,crr¡l

tries *r rúie m¡stt'l* s'h¡;u,il¡ut ¡'esullin¡t.fi'*nt t\'te Tsrtsu*toOrrn¡u"r$itl co¡¡iJz¡cf *Í'Lfcs'e vr'¡>rli

'['h*,,\¡:p;,rrq:l ¿iud'lextiir: Indu"str,v ¡lssqr*iatiqru is r*s¡t*ctfirl *i'tl,er [**al it"¿¿tn*lr,<¡nii cltl"ie
*t]Lint¿"l/ a*,"f irt lhe sarnr nliinndr" 1ve reslldct th* g*ilii firirh, crqttntilüfi !;ensf anctr ahove all
tl're jurJgin*¡r{ üi' jt-rciges rv}ra:n tlie-v r:*[br*e labci'iL]stÍ*c. I]iirilcr*1*r13,'. u,e cle{briil the

;:rilr*ip}* ¡:l'clue pr**css antl.ludi*il'Ll irr<lep*rder*u:. Il'¡ t.ÉTis.)fintt:,1t aIs*. r.r,* respecc ftild
(t'usr th* Eo*d juclger¡lcnt Erl rlte Ak[]t1'[{A'f'}{}N [iAf'.I[:iL. for rvhiell rüi¿süti rve rvil[ *<;l

¡:r:*vietc au cpínicn etir*ctl.v <¡l: lir* subs{¿rnce r:í'tl.rls {lrüccss; x,* lvili lir.nit r¡urselves, $s

ii"¡dic¿rt*rÍ ¿iL'*v*. t{} pre§*irt cc}nIevLLi¿.rl ¿ncl f*.cq*i:l *piui*r-rs th*r ilra3" heli: l* ¡tahe ¿t

inr,*sirne*t. Ir: rhis reE;rrd, it is a[:s*[ut*13,ttitlid anit [rc*ltl:,v i* state rh*t rv* are firnti[íar'
ivith tli* L-Grteftt llrocLrss Ll: tn;il"e tlt* {-iener¿¡[ [.ahor [u.s6:e*teiraÍe luüre ¡:r*ibssitituil ilrtit
rvith rh* p«)ceris t+ truilci jtrscic* aelrninistr*.ti{-¡¡r íit thc Judi*ia.r}, itrirr¡t}gh rniiri}i tt;¡(ic:}n-rvicle

*tfira1s.

A[[ rlle r.xlx]rcers fr'{:ru t(ris inil*str.v irre ($(irs *f'the {lA{"ilA-I}lt'!'r:a*1* Agreelnent ilnd

tlt*rerirre *rus( atritle b,r, its r*Ies. Fc¡r' th¿lt reasr]!:" il:* iare;tge *l' tlt*se ctl*lpa*i*:s is

s*r"ior-lsly tarrrishecl as * ¡:estt!i ¿¡l'tl¡e litrirrg oi.;¿¡t ¿trtritr¿:aicx't ¡:r**,*ss;.tg;tinsr the
(ir¡rrernrue¡lt ¿:f'{-i*;rt*r¡ra[a c..ilre t* ¡:erxsihl* in*(-]nsistcÍlcir-s relatecl r* {lhu.¡:ter l{¡ llh*
[,ahq¡l'{l[:ra6:r*r] *{'rhe Afr'*eurel,t" '1'his ¿'*sults iu ¿r s*rir us rleeIine in the numb*:r *i their
c$ntruc[s f"i*m: f*reigt] *L¡st*n1ers" rvl"rici'¡ l'¡¿r*ns *r:rpi<lyr:reru'ariti l[re *c*mq¡tnr,of- che

cot**ft:.y. i:rr¡r thst i:eíjs{}r?. lr,r repent th*t rv* tru$l LIle tinrel3.,'*n<l discr:eti*¡r¿il:tr'-iucigi:renl *f'
rt,l* ¡\ [{}'}l'I RA't't{}N É}A},Jf .[..

'tr'[r* App;rre[ ¿¿r.rd']'*xtila lndurrtr_v Assqr*i¿iri*n helier,*s tleat {iLr*tetn$la l:as ncte<1 ln

i¡r,cc¡rdarr*e wirlr liie *hiig;:.tirxrs of'L.lrapt*r: l{: *l {-]¡\FTA-DR, ri"h*se iutptrerneni¿¡iicn h*.s

i'ri¿rl * ¡;*sirir,c iullr¿*nce ier im¡:r+r,ing thc enf*e'LleffItftt *l {}trat*rr¡¿t}a"s lai:or legisIitti*rt.
Sinere (l.Fi. al'irt Cll¿et*r,ri¿li¿n '['ri¿d* {Jni** i rgarizttl*ns f rl*d c*m¡r}aints ftrr [¿t[:*r larv

rri+l*ti*ns l,r), ll¿t"¿ic¡t.i¿¿[ L:üt11pfinifs r,i,ith tlic L,ahor f-]*¡':ilrtul*nt *í'rh* l.k"rit*et Slt;tt*s ín .lune

:li,ü8, {ili;¿te'.lri¿l lias ireen ttie {.}[]i,j*t r¡i' ser,er¿ri re vi*:w* cn [iies* presurn*d vi*[t{ic¡n:"
'ilii-rs. fr*rn that iltün1mti t* lh* L:eginerire¡: *t'c{x}i1,¡rfitlve !;rh*r ¿:*rmmlfitti¿:ns in 2{}1i}"
(i*¿lt**rali¿ s*uglrt t* int¡:r*vo- its.justice s1.ste[]'] *nc-[ has shor¡..n signi{leant j]r#g['rss. {.ater,
il: 2*11" ttie {h"rite'.i §t¡¡tes Covern¿n*¡'el reqlrestecl the *stabfislun*rtr ol ¿in

Aft.nfTRAT-l{}¡'{ f¿NIrL rvhicfr !\,'írs s{;spei:<tred ser.,eral fim*s at t}re rec¿**st *Í lrci]l
¡:*r:ti*s" T'{ris l*ctl* th* signature of a I¿rbq:r iln¡:[e*rent;rciorr pian th¿rt (iu*mrmala h*s been

c*r:l¡:l.ving rvifh hr,*:*rrl,inUi aütio{ls sucl'r xs iTin'ing nl*re l¿rftrr¡r insp*ctors" strc"fi5thcniffig

and tr"*inlng tite nteruhsrs cf r[te Cener¿ll tr-a[:or fu:sp**r*riil*. strearniinir,g lahcr-r'el¡lted
pr**eeclings i* Iabq-¡r: ccuilt§. stre*nrIini¡rg [*[:*r infrr¿*tioil hear:irrg pt*ceclures" ('tdíttirlg
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new stlerialized l¿t.]:rcre" **urts. etc. Horaever, despire all these eiibrts, in the Arl;itrati*n
F¡¡ne[ lv¿rs reacfivaterl in Aupnsf ]{}14 *nd l.r,c eutered a p}eaile rvhere w"^ believe that it is
nrc*tisor),, t* shi:rv t[r* go*d dir*{:ti*n t}ee ccuutr¡.'' tras t¿¿[<*n in th* [¿th*s: eontext, §o í¿s not
(* [:¿lrrn ent6:lo.vrnent or investtn*nl.

VllS'LI:.X c*ntri[:ution" []a:;*rf on th* cornffien{s ftt}fir,o, and as users of CA}l'fA-f}R. c¡ur

*¡:ini*res aim ro pr*r,iete guidnnce filr the [:*tter rtev*[o¡:ment of ttre ¿lrt:itrali*n proceris"

W* are a §1*rüepti*ir-r1*penctrenc incfustr_v *ri:et r*1.r,' on the si¡les of i-rur proclu*rs abroiicf,

partic*trar"ly in the I-lmieed St,.¿tes *i Anleri*a. Any ¡:e¿luetie¡n in sal*s harms local

ccnlpanies aucl therelore the l*r,e[ rf *mployrn*mt. We sl'r¿:ulcl reiterate th¿rt Amel'ic¿tn

ürist{rÍ}r*rs constantl_v revicu au¿l auctit {-}uatema[*n c*rn6:anies the-v plilce ***tr*cts r.r,ith itt
crri*r t* prtlf{:üi tkue 6t**ei narne r:f'their hr¿¡ncls. fi*¿rtemaln h¿ls maiJe sigrtificant ilrd*t'ess
irr rhe are¿r *l labor c"r-¡tril-tliarice as a ¡:esutrf *i this.

'tr'l,e Appar*l ¿lr:.d "[-'extile Industr¡.,' Ass*c]iati{}r1 lms protn*ted [¿tb*r pri]grartts tbr r[r*,

*om:pani*s *t' tlre sect*r and this has resLrtrte<i in the crs¿rtiillt eif'¿r culture of lugalitr'.
VESTEX expects to rnake c*nt¡:iL¡uti*ns tü the Ar:L:irrati*n F¿:i:*l fbr it to have more
ñ*curste r,iervs *f, the s**ia} amcl ,;cc¡n¿:rnic realit-v of tt¡.,; *otultr-y, abcmt justice s*ct{}r
*go*cies t[:*t *re ir'¡ charg* *f ialror rn¿ltters anr$ a[:*nt t]re evoh"¡tiofi of l¿rt:¡:r aff]irs in the

App:rrel anct Textitre Industr.l,.

Fr*¡: tire re¿1s{}rls Iisteel ¿rhove amti und*r {]A}r'fA-l}R rules" I resp*ctiul[y request:

"f{} T'§:fl§r" F{}i§É}#ruS[{{8,§i {}Et6¡l{]&:l }I{}K üqJ,eG Airo,§AE,rq iAT '§.'}§§i kfmfS'61$AV OfI
§l{j{}H# h'€ V {}P: {; UA'["Xr.1\€¡& {-A :

* T'haf ir suhrnit this ¿{*cument tl?r}t **nt*ins eipiuioms by tlte Appare[ ancl ?'exti[* {nelustrl"

Ass*ciatiorl on rile i*bor clis¡:nte betrveen the fi*l,ernment t¡i'the Llnited Smres q"if'Atneric¿l

ar'lcl tire {iüveflnnreÍ¡t c¡{'(iu,ttern*L*, t* ih* A*:icr:¿rti*¡t Panel and r* eaclt p;rrti*ip;r*t.

T'Ü T"Ef N,4 Eü,E}WTETAYÉ{}N §},&I{K§,:

"lhar it a*kn*rv[eclge rece pt cJ' tl{s ci*cur:rent fr**r tiee APF}AR.}]L, AND TEXTIf-,E
Ildf){I§'f'R}a A§§{X]]A'l-f(.iN {\rirl§'i'Ex} r,r,[rich contair:s *¡:ini*ns relat*el to thfl cXispute

hr*ught h1.'ttr* IJnitecl fif¿ltes against üuafemala.
Tllat rh*se *pimi*ns be e*nsiderecl ¡rncl assessed in t[:re right ¡"r*rsp*ctive in nrcle¡: t]r¿rt ihe
pan*l erfl arhit¡:ators can r¡ral<e a cleslisicrl *ncler tlle Lar¿, rvithir¡ {f:* ccntext ofl Chapter l6 *t'
C¡\FTA-DR., lntei:úíitieiitsl Srand¿rrcás i:f L,ftr.v, Íl$ wel[ ¿ls i*tcrreatiq:n*l and loc*l (iuatet¡talau

1 :lhr¡ i" starr rf a.¡'¿ts "

(luarcrttal¿r. Ai:rri I tw,* tlir:risa¡tcl fi f1*c¡:

t, {l ÉFi ü$iüA $t E]§'§'§§:SÉ}A á:} UtWi$§
{lxe*utive f}irect*e'

A¡:pile'* [ ¿rnd T'exti [e ] u*i* str:y Associ at ic¡r¡

VESTEX

s.

Asr:ciaeion de !a ll*mú*
del V*st¡¡ario y Tsxfu

v§§TEX
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